
Prepositions of Time (in/on/at)

Name: Date: __/__/20__

The governor entered Manila _____ August 24, 1684.1. on

_____ a few minutes they released us.2. In

He remembered, though he had long forgotten it, that she always gave her
hair a holiday _____ night.
3.

at

By now it was late _____ the afternoon.4. in

_____ Friday night about eleven he had packed his bag, and was leaning
out of his window, half miserable, and half lost in a dream of Paddington
station, when he heard a tiny sound, as of a finger-nail tapping on his door.

5. On

_____ Friday, February 22, 1732, George Washington was born.6. On

That would come later _____ the summer.7. in

But he did not see her _____ breakfast.8. at

He did not return and came home late _____ night.9. at

_____ midnight they arrived at the scene of the terrible catastrophe.10. At

He wrote steadily until two _____ the morning.11. in

I will even compose a hymn, to be executed _____ the day that our king
and master returns to his good Berlin.
12. on

Unfortunately, David's love for his wife retarded this training; he dared not
tell her the real state of affairs _____ the day after their wedding, nor for some
time afterwards.

13.
on

_____ the afternoon we followed up this valley.14. In

He usually gave a dinner party _____ Christmas day, after which his
people were free until the third of January.
15. on

_____ a few minutes I had made a start.16. In
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_____ a few moments he returned in great excitement.17. In

He is a beautiful, sweet old fellow, and he and I grew quite fulsome _____
Saturday night about our sentiments.
18. on

But that made little difference _____ the moment.19. at

The wedding will take place _____ April.20. in
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